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Candidates for U. S. Senate STORAGE
IS CHEAPER
THAN RENT
and your household goods
will be much safer in our

Fireproof Warehouse.

CRAIG GENERAL

PASSENGER

'AGENTOF U. P.

Traffic Manager Munroe

of Various

Departments of Over-lan- d

System.

Civilians May Enter

New Officers' Gimp in

Fremont, California

A new officers training camp is

to be opened December 1 at Camp
Fremont, Cal., and Capt. G. I.. Bur-r- e

r, U. S. A., is'in Omaha in charge
of selecting candidates. ,

Nebraska will be permitted to
send 250 men. All registrants be-- t

een 18 and 45 years are eligible,
except men who have been given
deferred classification because of

industry claims. Men with d;f erred

Red Cross Makes Plea
for Russian Prisoners

Held in Teuton Camps
Copenhagen. Oct. 31. The Co-

penhagen office of the Moscow

prisoners' war relief committee
asks the Associated Press to con-vey'- to

America an appeal in be-

half of more than 2,000,000 Rus-

sian prisoners in Germany and
Austria who appear to have been

generally forgotten. At least
200,000 of the prisoners are ill

and death announcements reach
the Copenhagen committee daily

literally in bundles.
Similar ommittees, formerly

working in London, Paris, The
Hague and Berne, have been
forced to abandon their work ow-

ing to difficulties of obtaining
food for the prisoners.

The funds of the Copenhagen
tommittee are nearing exhaustion
and the committee cannot send
more than 20,000 parcels month-

ly. The committee declares that'
unless these funds are received
even this trifling relief must end.

democrat!
John R. Bankhead.
Joseph T. Robinson.
John F. Shapro.
Willard Sandsbury.
William J. Harris.

No candidate.
John F. Nugent

' J. Hamilton Lewis.
Charles R. Keyes.

William H. Thompson. 4
A. O. Stanley.

Joseph E. Ransdell.
E. J. Gay.

David I. Walsh.
Henry Ford.
Endorsed Nelson.
Byran P. Harrison.
Joseph W. Folk.

Thomas J. Walah.
John H. Morehead.
E. E. Roberts.

Eugene E. Reed.
John D. Jameson.

Charles M- - Lamonte.
C. O'C. Hennessey.

W. B. Walton.
F. M. Simmons.
Robert L. Owen.

Oswald West.
George P. Shaughnessy.

Nathaniel Dial.
William P. Pollock.

John E. Kelly.
John K. Shields.

Morris Sheppard.
Thomas S. Martin.

Clarence Watson.
John E. Osborne,

incumbent, long term,

S1ATE3. BEPCBUCAN.
'Albma P. W. Aldrich.

ArLiitni No candidate.
Colorado .'. . . . Lurenc C. Phlpps.
Delawar L. H. Ball.
Georgia O. H. WlUlami.
Idaho William B. Borah.

Frank P. Gooding.
Illinois ...."MedlU McCormlck.
Iowa William a Kenyon.
Kanaaa Arthur Capper.
Kentucky Benjamin R. Bruner.
Louisiana No candidate.

No candidate.
Maaaachusetts 'John W. Weeka.
Michigan Truman H. Newberry.
Minnesota 'Knute Nelaon.
Mississippi No candidate.
Missouri .Oeldon P. Spencer.
Montana O. M. Landatrom.
Nebraska Oeorge W. Norris.
Nevada Charlea B. Henderson.
New Hampshire ......Henry W. Keyea.

f MOeorf H. Mosea.
New Jersey .......Walter E. Edge.

David Baird.
New Mexico Albert B. Fall.
North Carolina John M. Morehead.
Oklahoma .. W, B. Johnson.
Oregon 'Charles L. McNary.
Rhode Island LeBarron B. Colt.
South Carolina No candidate.

No candidate.
South Dakota . ., Thomas Sterling.
Tennessee H. Clay Evans,
Texas J. Webster Flanagan.
Virginia No candidate.
West Virginia Davis Elklns.
Wyoming .."Francis E. Warren.

Jeanette Rankin is an Independent pirty"' Present

Omaha Van &

Storage Co.
Phone Douglas 4163.

806 So. 16th St.

Accommodating Central City
Man Gives His Cash Away

"Please Mr. Policeman getx me
back my money, it's all I had,"
cried Eric Swenson of Central City,
Thursday night to Desk Sergeant
Rdse.

Eric then proceeded to tell the
sergeant that he was standing on
the corner of Sixteenth and Douglas
looking at the tall buildings when
a woman told him she had lost her
pocketbook.

She inquired what Eric was doing,
learned that he was on his way to
Minneapolis and told him that she
was going to Minneapolis to, but
that,she needed some monej to buy
a few things with. Eric said he had
only two $50 Liberty bonds and $40
in cash.

She told him it was plenty and
that if he would allow her to use it
for a few moments she would re-
turn it to him. She told him to
stand right there.

Eric was still standing in the
same spot when the store closed
and he was directedby two em-
ployes to put his case before the
police.

Orville Basi Young,
Geneva Man, Is Dead

Orville E. Bass, 21, eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Bass of Ge-

neva, died yesterday morning at
the Methodist Hospital of pneumonia
following influenza. He was in the
employ of the United States Na-
tional bank.

Funeral services were held yes- -

J. A. Munroe, traffic manager of
the railroads that go to make up
the Union Pacific group, announces
the names of the heads of the pass-

enger and freight departments. The
appointments are effective Novem-

ber 1, and are approved by Federal
Director Calvin. With the excep-
tion of one man, all of the appoint-
ees have for a long time been con

classification because of dependents
will be admitted and, if they fail to
make a commission, they will be

permitted to return to civilian life

The course is for two months and
successful candidates will be given
commissions inthe U. S. Infantry.
Transportation charges will be paid
for all candidates.

Captain Burrer has headquarters
at the Chamber of Commerce.

Seascout Work to

Be Started Here' by

(
Boys' Organization

Seascouting will be established in
Omaha by the decision of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Omaha
Boy Scouts, which met Thursday
evening at headquarters. The plan
is to try out seascouting first on a
small scale, and enlarge the number
of crews as the work progresses.

One crew of nine members will be
formed of first-cla- ss scouts who have
merit badges in life saving and
swimming. The souts will be se-

lected by competitive examanation.
W. L. Hacket, former scoutmaster,
who has had practical experience in

seamanship, is being considered for
seascoutmaster.

The first work of seascouting is
done on land. It consists in learn-

ing the parts of a ship and theory
in sean.anship. When the scouts
are ready to cruise, the Missouri
river at Child's Point where the
Boy Scout camp is to be es-

tablished, will be used. I

A committee on seascouting was
appointed by the executivt com-
mittee consisting of R. S. Flower,
J. W. Welsh -- .id W. E. Rhoades.

The committee also passed a res-
olution to incorporate the Omaha
Boy --Scouts so that the council may
take lefinite action in a legal way
to procure Wiley's tract for a per-rw- nt

week-en- d camp.

Sargeant Hugh Robinson in

City on Short Furlough
Sergt. Hugh Robinson, sCn of Mr.

and Mrs. B. N. Robinson of this
city, is home on a short furlough
before going over seas.

Sergeant Robinson was one of
Omaha's prominent young at-

torneys when the United States en-

tered the war and when the call
came he enlisted in the medical de-

partment and was assigned to the
Thirtieth Field artillery, Camp Cody.
He was slated to go abroad last
January,' but his arm was, broken
just about the time he was to leave
so he was detained at home.

(carters
'nected with the official family.

A. L. Craig, now general passen
ger agent of the 'Chicago Great candidate in Montana; Ann Martin an In- -' short term,

dependent In Nevada, and W. O. Calder-woo- d

a nationalist In Minnesota.I Western, is the exception. He be-- I

conWs general passenger agent of

terday afternoon at Stack & Fal-

coner's chapet, conducted by Dr.
Austin of Trinity Methodist Epis-
copal church, assisted by Dr.
Charles Bafr, pastor of Hanscom
Park church, formerly of the young
man's home church at Geneva.

Services will ibe held, at Geneva
November 2, where the body will
be taken for burial.

1 the Union Pacific and the St. Joe &

I Grand Island. South SideMr. Craig was born in St. Paul,
Minn.rin 1861. His railroad career

i started in 1880 as a rodraan with a

surveying crew on the Northern Pa- -

For Constipation
Carter's Little
.LforHb

.will set you right
over night
Portly Veffet&blo

Saafl m SomB Ddm, Sod Ptio

i cific.1 From 1881 to i888 he was; a
clerk in the office of the auditor ot
the Northern Pacific. From 1888

German Aviators Find

- Joy in Bombing Hospital
Behind the merican Lines, Oct.

3.1. Bombed again and again by
German aviators and suffering
casualties in dead and wounded, the
American hospital unit formerly lo-

cated at Joay under the ' command
of Major Charles R. McCoy, Pater-so- n,

'N. J., has established itself in
the environs of Chateau Thierry
and recently served again, as the at-

traction for visiting German air
yandals.

The new location of the hospital
is situated amid the desolation
wrought by the Germans during
their retreat from the Marne. Ruin-
ed houses, wrecked public buildings
and churches mark the

Negroes Form the Greater
. Omaha Republican League

The Greater Omaha Republican
league, organized Wednesday night
by negro voters of the city, will
hold its first big rally and talkfest
Saturday night at 8 o'clock at
Twenty-fourt- h and Parker streets.
Leading republicans will deliver
short addresses.

The organization was created at
a meeting in Dr. Craig Morris' of-

fice, Twenty-fourt- h and Lake
streets, Wednesday night. At that
time officers were elected and 325

names enrolled as members. The
officers are Sergeant I. Bailey,

president; Amos Scruggs,
.Elmer Scott, second

W. E. Alexander, secre-

tary, and Dr. P. W. Sawyer, treas-
urer. ,

to 1891 he was chief clerk in the
t general passenger and ticket office;
) 1891 to 1900, assistant general ticket
? agent; 1901,- - became assistant gen

The Muny Coal Yard Is Still Delivering

Colorado Lump Coal
Frederick, the Very Best Lignite

$(S75 Per Toil, $(OT5" Delivered & "
Orders Taken at Office of Dan B. Butler, City Hall.

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore cokv to the facet of
tbott who lack Iron in the blood,
m most pale-fac- ed people do.
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South Siders Will Attend
Foot Ball Game at Lincpln

Every year for some time'it has
been the custom for a party of
about 100 or ISO stock yards men
and their wives to visit the school
of agriculture of the University of
Nebraska at Lincoln in the fall and
attend the annual big foot ball game
at that time. The event this year is
planned for November 23.. The
game, which will be one of the big
events of the day, will be between
the University of Nebraska . and.
Northwestern university teams, f

The Omaha party will be . the
guests of the agricultural school
for this trip. The students of the
university will make a return visit
to Omah some time in February,
at the close of thei winter term of

school, when they will be the guests
of the menat the yards and their
wives. .bout 300 or 400 students
usually visit Omaha on these trips.

New Pastor oif South Side

Church Arrives in City
Rev. M. Grether, the new pastor

called to fill the pulpitof the United
Presbyterian church, South Twenty-thir- d

and N streets, is in the citv

eral passenger and ticket agent;
1901 to 1906, general passenger agent
of the Oregon Railroad and Nav-

igation company; 1906 to 1907, pass-

enger traffic manager Great North-

ern; 1907 to 1909, general passen-
ger agent of the same road and from
J 909 to the present time, general
passenger bgent of the Chicago-Gre- at

Western. At this 'time he is
also a member of the advertising
committee of the western railroads.

C J. Lane continues as generai
freight agent of the Union Pacific,
with jurisdiction of the affairs of
the St. Joe & Grand Island. His
assistants are H. G. Krail, Kansas
City; H. B. Choftte, Denver; C. W.
Axtell, W. H. Garrett, G. W; Hamil-

ton, Omaha.
YVV H. Murray, present assistant

general passengexgent, Omaha, re-

tains his title. In Denver, Warren
K, Cundiff will continue as assist-
ant general passenger agent, with
is. E. Stohr holding a similar title
in St. Joseph.

George, L. Alley continues as gen-
eral baggage agent, his authority
extending over the Union Pacific,
the Oregon Short I Line and the St.
Joe & Grand Island.

The scope of authority of R. A.
Smith, colonization agent, is broad-

ened, he becoming supervisor of ag-

riculture, with offices in Omaha.
Friday morning the newly ap-

pointed officials will enter upon the
discharge of their respective duties.

PRODUCE DEALER

GAINS 40 POUNDS

IN PAST 60 DAYS
i

"I Never Spent Money to Bet-

ter Advantage," He Says
After Taking Tanlac.

FOOD
PRODUCTS

to assume the duties of his new
charge. He comes to Omaha from
Superior, which was his last charge.
Mrs. Grether arrived in South Oma
ha Thursday morning, coming from
Marion. O., where she paid a visit
to her parents.
;

OBITUARY.

Michael O'Brien, produce dealer
at 415 North 15th street and a resi-

dent of Omaha for thirty-fiv-e years,
is now an ardent champion1 of Tan--
lac.

"It may sound unreasonable,"
said Mr. O'Brien while in Sherman
& McConnell's drug store, recently,
"and some people who don't know
me may not believe it, but I have
actually gained forty pounds in the
past sixty days by taking this Ten-
iae. I had fallen off as a result of

.1 al W servicegood reputation
Byron E, Vaughn, aged 85 years, died

Wednesday night at the home of his
brother, Ernest Vaughn, 2311 N street. He
la survived by two sons, Robert of South
Omaha 'and E. B. Vaughn of Logan, la.,
and two sisters, Mrs. M. C. Welch of Den-
ver, Colo., and Mrs. Daniel Young ot

Mysterious Ashes Worry

"Police, on South Side

vital to a business iriAlex McCauliffe was arrested for
yjywit. Ore. ,riumninsr ashes on a oubhc highwa

and his case was put over until at the Union Stock Yards for the last
quarter of a century, died this morning at to an individual8 o clock in Green Gables sanitarium, Lin-
coln, at the age of 60 years. He la sur-
vived by his widow and three sons, one
of whom is in France, one In New York,
and one at home in Waterloo.
I

South Side Brevities fizatiofif A
- men

ul business rests upon the good

ess that endures must reflect tf
st be answerable to the public.

personality
which

November 9.

McCauliffe was in the employ of
the Reed Transfer company and
dumped the ashes he was hauling
on Dahlman boulevard, between
Thirty-fir- st and G streets. Accord-

ing taihe police the "ashes" con- -

, sisted largely of whisky bottles.
The question now raised is "Where
did the"ashe come from?" i

Hallowe'en Unusually
"

. Quiet Night in Omaha
Hallowe'en night resulted in few

dtstrubances in Omaha. Police re-

sponded to 102 calls, but only two
arrests were made. '

OBITUARY.

The policy of Wilson & Co. from its inception has bejen to'conduct its business
on golden rule principles. )
There is a moral as wen as a financial responsibility connected with the prep-
aration of food products. The public is rightfully critical, and a company
such as ours must at all times keep this moral responsibility in mind. Unless
this is done there can be no permanent success.

Our good name rests upon public opinion upon your opinion. You form your
opinion of this company and its products by the satisfaction you get from the
products themselves. It is your right to know that your confidence Jn our
good name and your dependence upon the Wilson label will always be appre-
ciated to the fullest extent v'j7

"

The Wilson Label Protects Your Table

''i ? .1 t 111Mm Lr.

a bad stomach and other troubles
until I was amazingly thin. When
I began taking Tanlac I weighed
orilv one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

pounds and I now weigK one hun-
dred and sixty-fiv- e. About a year
and a half ago I began suffering
from stomach trouble. I could eat
nothing scarcely and had a pain in
and about my stomach all the time,
whether I ate or not. I was badly
constipated, had frequent headaches
and was so dizzy at times I would
have to sit down to keep from fall-

ing. I hardly had strength and en-

ergy to look after my business and
was all tired out before the day was
over. My nerves were so upset that
I could hardly sleep and I havs
walked the floor many a night,
never getting any rest. ,

"Well, to make a long story short,
I was almost completely knocked
out and ready to grab at anything
there was a chance of getting any
benefit from. So I made up my
mind to try Tanlac and see if it
would help me like others said it
had them, and now I'm" ready to
say I have never spent money to
better advantage. I never felt much
improvement, however, until I was
well onto my third bottle. Then
my appetite came with a rush and
I could eat a man's meal, and have
been at it ever since. I have taken
six bottles and have not only
been relieved of all pain and mis-

ery, but have regained all my lost
weight forty pounds. I can lay
down at night now and sleep like a
child and work hard all day at my
business without feeling tired ex-

cept in the natural way. I am full
of energy and go all the time now
and really feel better than I have
in a long time. I am glad to have
everybody know what Tanlac has

Amik Merrlman, Jr., Is seriously ill at
the hme ot his brother, George Merrlman
of Fort Crook boulevard.

John Scheur, 432S South Thirty-thir- d

street, was arrested Wednesday charged
with disturbing the peace. I

Get prepared for the cold weather. See
our line of stoves and ranges. All sizes
and price's. Koutsky-Pavll- k Co.

Get prepared for the cold weather. See
our line of stoves and ranges. All sizes
and prices. Koutsky-Pavll- k Co. v

John Sczenk, Thirty-thir- d and I streets,
was fined 120 and cost in police court
by sludge Fitzgerald for disturbing the
peace,

Mrs. Charlea Sanford, (241 South Twenty-fo-

urth street, has been seriously ill
with Spanish influenza, but Is now recover-
ing at her home. I ,

Police Judge Fitzgerald resumed his
work on the bench at the South Side po-
lice court after a week's Illness with
Spanish influenza.

John McGrath, one of the head cattle
buyers for the Cudahy company, was tak-
en to St. Joseph's hospital Monday nlat,
suffering with Spanish Influenza,

NOTICE TO VOTERS: A. L. Bergciulst,
business man, 4710 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, for 25 years, candidate for state
representative, will appreciate Vour vote
November 6.

NOTICE TO VOTERS: A. L. Bergqulst,
business man, 4710 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, for 25 years, candidate for state
representative, will appreciate your vote
November 5.

John Karnes, 2212 South Thirteenth
street, was fined $100 and costs in police
court Wednesday morning tor tha Illegal
possession of Intoxicating liquor. Karnes
had a pint bottle in his pocket

Miss Hazel Nicholson, who has been
clerk at the South Side "branch of the
World-Heral- d office has resigned to travel
for a drug house. Her place will be filled
by Miss Doris Oakley ft Bellevue.

FoV good coal at government prices, full
weight and best of service, hone South S3.
We recommend Spadra hard con tor the
furnate and baseburner. Also have a
good, variety of soft coal for heater, furnace
and kitchen Vise. G. E. Harding Coal Co.

Mrs. J. D. Stein, stenographer tor Mela-d- y

Brothers, returned Tuesday from Kan-
sas City, Mo., and Camp Funston, where
she visited her brother. PVlvate Harry

ELIZABETH BRAUN, 26 years of

ape, died In the Lord Lister hospital
Wednesday night of Spanish influ-

enza and pnsumonla. The body will
be sent to St Joseph, Mo., for burial,
where Miss Braun's brother, John
O'RoGrke, survives hr.

FKRTHA BELL RANDALL, E

years of age, died at the home of her
parents, 43U Spalding street, Tues-

day of Spanish influenza. The body
will pe sent to Forest City, Mo., for
burial. The little girl is survived by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ran-
dall. .

MRS. F. B. ERICKSON, 56 years
of age, died in a local hospital Tues-

day of heart trouble. The funeral
was "held Thursday afternoon in

Johnson & Swanson's chapel, with
Interment in Mount Hope cemetery.
Mrs. Erickson is survived by her
husband, F. B. Erickson, and two
children.

SPHLEKAU. Mrs. Edward, aged IRepntation26 years, died Wednesday night at
her home in Huron, S. D., of Span-
ish influenza. She is survived by
her husband and infant daughter,

to you personally that Wilson pro-
ducts are clean, pure and wholesome
and that these standards will be
maintained. It is the keystone of our
reputation the finishing touch to
every Wilson product
Whenever and wherever you buy
anything bearing the Wilson label

you may absolutely depend upon the
Wholesomeness and purity of that
meat or food product The Wilson
label is our pledge and promise to you
that Wilson products are selected,
handled and 'prepared with respect
equal to that shown by your own
mother when she prepares the favor-
ite dish for the family.

It is our duty in your interest as
well as ours to see to it that the'
meaning of the Wilson label k always
the same. '

We adopted the above "slogan" be-

cause it tells in six words the full

meaning of the Wilson ed

label Too much importance cannot
be attached to the value of a distinc-
tive label to the consumer. It is a
simple, sure means of identification.
It guides the purchaser. It puts the
manufacturer on record, to stand or
fall on the quality of his products. The
consumer will either accept or reject
by the label, as he or she comes to
know label,and their value.

When you buy meats or other food

products bearing our label you are
certainly entitled to know that you
are being treated fairly and squarely
and that the goods you buy are what
we have led, you to expect them to be.

The Wilson label Is the symbol of
our good name. It Is our guarantee

her parents, one sister and two
brothers. Sam. who is in France, ad done for me." ,
William, of Omaha. The body is Talac is old in Omaha by all

Sherman & McConnell Drug Comexpected to arrive Friday.
pany's stores. Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy under the
personal direction of a special Tan

ELLEN JOHNSON, 80 years of
age. died in a local hospital Monday
of Spanish influenza and pneumonia.
The funeral was held at the family
residence, S224 Myrtle avenue,
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

lac representative. Also Forrest
and Meany Drug Company in South
Omaha and the leading druggist in
each city and town throughout the

with interment in Mount Hope cenv

state of Nebraska. Adv.

Singer, who has been very tick tnere with
Spanish- influenza. He la now getting
along nicely.

Funeral services for the late William
W. Thomas, aged 30 years, who died Wed-
nesday, will be held Friday, November 1.
at the residence, 3315 South Twenty-secon- d

street. Rev. Peter C. Gannon will of-

ficiate. Interment will be In the Holy
Sepulcher cemetery,

Mrs. Anna Bourne, manager of the
South Side branch office of the Associated
Charities, resumed her duties Wednesday
morning after an absence ot about 10 days,
during which time she was caring for her
daughter, Margaret Bourne, who was se-

riously sick with Spanish influensa, and
pneumonia.

George W. Bergef
For Attorney General

Vote for Himin

etery. Miss Johnson is survived by
her mother, Mrs. A. Johnson; one
sister, Anna, and one brother, Carl.

SARAH CATANIA, 1 year of age,
died Wednesday evening at the home
of her parents, 1443 South Four-
teenth street, of Spanish influenza.
The funeral was held Thursday aft-
ernoon at 1:30 o'clock in Korisko's
chapel, with interment in Holy Sep-ulch- er

cemetery. The little girl is
survived by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Catania.

ABE FERGUSON. 23 years of age,
died in a local hospital Saturday
night of SpanisH influenza. Private
Ferguson was taken ill on a troop
train which was bound for New
York fjom San Francisco. He was
taken off the train at Omaha and
taken to a local hospital, where he
died.' His home was in Lemhi,
Idaho. The' body will be sent to
Fort Leavenworth.

NILES MADSEN, 74 years of age,

CHICAGO PERRY WHEELER

LAWYER
for

Municipal Judge

Majestic Horn, Bacon and Lard Clearbrook Dairy Products
Certified Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Meat Products '

and Oleomargarine 5k
31

Delightful Flavor

INSTANT
POSTUM

None ofcoffees
harm

m ill

4$ THE WILSON JLABEL PROTECTS YOUR TABLE

died at his home, 2433 Charles ;

jrfttfet, Tuesday. The funeral will be
held In N. P. Swanson's chapel Fri-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, with in- -
" terment in Forest Lawn cemetery.

Rev. Chlnlund of, the Immanuel
Lutheran church will conduct the
funeral services. Mr. Madsen is
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Jacob
Johnson of Maxwell. Neb., and. Mrs. j
C P Christensea ot Herman. Neb. J
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FOR

CONGRESS


